
124 TUHE COLONIAL ~CHURCHMAN.

For the Colonial Churchnan. there was more cf this ,pirit of love and peace a-1  From the Church.
Messrs. Editors, (No.3.) mong them, ail worthiess differeuces would scoi va-i

Messs. Eitor, (N.3.)nish from the christian world!j T Hl E B U R 1 A L S E R V t C E.I cannot but hope that I have sufflcently shewn Sh lithe <-hrisùan -NOr1dteclashingB
in my two former letters that dissent is an evil, and Should it be asked by any:- where is the
that it is the duty ofevery true christian to strive to and jarri-g occasioned by our divisions?-1 would e now proceed to perform the promise

ofeede in regard tasuie I 1oepssgsi eBralS
hanish it from the earth as soon as possible. ish aser; tha one mst e blnd ideed ot to made regard to the pssages in the Burial
hovever, ta answer yet a few objections, and to de' them. Peaceful commdnities are split into various to which exceptwons have been made. tse0 1

vote this essay to th t purpose; and may I do thi, sects, and as it has always been the case, that men. ehe exoct word o e praye isef,
iii such a spirit as -o show that my real olaject i, iave been strongly attached to their own opinions, the chief grotnd of objection. It is Rsfol!o

not any party seliish view, but rmerely to fight for and prejudiced aginst any kInd of innovation, it of- korasmuch as it bath pleased Almight
tIhe truth, and to call vpn a'l christians to remov. ten happens that two arties, equally stubborn and his great mercy to tale unto hinself the sntJ

the barrier whièh lays betwixt a great many of them strong, will arise in the sane houîse, or iii tbe samne de r rother here deprted, ne therefore co
and ta think more of ti important virtues of eac¢ family, produicing, in a most literal manner, " wars body to the ground; starth to earth, ahes to
and brotheriy lore, ahan of ail the pety differeces and fightings among thm;"-the vigilant and active dust to dust; in sure and certanhore ofihe res

wiich t'ar to pieces the body of Ciist. pastor is often discouraged and disheartened, lien to tcernal ifetlhroudh cur Lord J<sus CrI
aament e ers he sees fis flock, carried tbyoshl change our vie body, hat it may ehriee is 'an ap etvery uftrn used by tb mebes < s crrid1 1of different sects in stuppoit of their party, and whici 'vtry wind if doctrine,- -by every new oî irion or hs glru body', accordg to the m tM

eaily nisleads the uniguarded. It is this,-' that pd Pew preacher,--by hiem who go about ' nith o d whereby he isable to subdue all ting toh
has already ,lessed them, and lfurefore iheir casse must 'ord and (hir speeches," and " by tise cunrig craf This is the.whole of the prayer. ln the ts
be good.'r w f tis et can stand we must tirie&ssnherebvthey lie in wait to deceive,"-thus:ers bichtfllow it,hcretareae two sentente

crgy atheN tl cornesich mote arhi 4see. Is it wà4, a fact that many of the exi-ting sectsthe labours of the clergy aredrtade muchhrnore ad the onofritscos o nnt wth
are not only divided fron us as regards minor points >us ard difflcult, for whiil' they ought to direct *ller ' and ta lsake the or:e the commentary
of the christian doctrine but even in those things their attention to the spiritual improvemet ofW theiro e he sentecs are thesfrhat it hath P
vhich we acknanledge to be the essential or the pele, and to tse preactung of the mai doctrines e
main points of faith and salvatio.? Is it not a fact f salvation, and the reproving of vice aind irrligion, thee to deliver this our brother out of the mi

too trae indeed, that many dissenting societies who-they are ob d to deVote much of their ime adt As flA wrain,
aance held the sane doctrine with us.concerning thei tercoburse îith their conigregaion to answer i: qui i eeki beseech thee, O Fdther, to rDivtniy of o; r B1es.eJ Savioqr, ore.now becam, ries concerning the new sects,-to explai a tt ihey frorn the debth Qf siui unto the life of rightio-Socemians, or Unîitarianc,. on Uuivr jsalists? Aîad dr consider necessary for preservinig them in iasty;-!that when we shal depat tis life we may
ve not hear, aliosi every day, osone new sct or but what s still worse, it is not ainays that a mims .
other, whiich protends to soie .new discovery in the ter cap rtain a proper frame of inind whern he findshrt r e 'Jesus Chrit), arour hope is
Bible, or to mome new way of eoirito Heavens? No his church thus assailed, and his sheep leaig hm trim.dh
one cari deny this. Well, an may not each of therseWhere is the affectionate father nho Nill easify bear We hae extracted these passages verbone an ei-y tiI e., aif'cause eeyti eed§o h ey-odsects boast of gaining grund d mai rose- ee his idrn taken away frm h ? Whre s ourevry thig depende on tevery worsecsoa.o ,,aniz,&rundand fm tn roe he fbithfil Shepherd who nill show the Wolf te corn'e th odhaebsiqteboulytes? Do they not Lrirg many in all places over t hwbichtheword aeeeen es Ourtheir way of thinking?r a told, and their r tslanong lis flock, and divide the sheep, if he possibly..tk
bear witness ta it, that the Socinias ih the United t can avoid it? And where is the miiiister of the Go$- ries. The obections madè tothem weshall te

bear ivitess to i, that te Socifflns ih th Unit-edBaxter aiid il at6rte@mnthrfStates have encreased prodigiously durin g thre fev pel of PEAcE whig wil allow the least thin g ta axr an C amy, authorities among the
last years;-may they not afso sa' that thé Anigh- the un-ty and concord wlich he is bound to preach f m, s w a fromthe onconformLts
ty is smi!in. upon them by conferrii ,bis blesinig in and which are sa necessary, as the best marks by Te to omerer nitn6a.
tis manner? Na, nn, au increase of number i which true christians are ta he knovin, and the be'ti 'fie two forme.r writers unhesitafingly 5oser'f':
mark of Gods approbation or bessin. The Roa' means for the preservation of gooi order? I am suretwe pronounce those whom e bury thuis to'
miight just as well say that they have been blesied i there is none, unless he be "« an ireting," and nottai ly s oaved. They argue this from ·the p
propagating their Popish errors. The Mahometans a true shepherd;" and I think alil sensible men of Gods taking toîinsdlftie aol ofour brother'1

ail denominations %vii]i aa'iee mi itb me in this r! etle itereakrghtsitt îsi -might aaso boast of having succeeded, through God'sa tirepectt only means, his taking that saut into his oblessing, in establishing the kingdbn iof the false pro- at ieast. ior disposal. Ilt i taken from the Scriptural
In my zeal and ardent wishes to unite with the few sion, (Eccles. xii. 7.)-' the spirit (or soul)UBut it nnght be further advanced, '1that many laveihumble and true followers of Jesus in other secta, I:who rate it.'given proofs of having been truly converted from sinihave, more thai oune, bee tenprted ta leap oiver the So~{ar, therefore, we do not fiud these ob'

and wickedness, and have found the peace of God wnll of separation; but then how is tis to be donieof mch weiglt; but tihe whole force of the ar#
shed abroad ia their hearts thraugh the means of dis- consistently with the Seripture ruile, and without is·tárown ilnto the exception taken against tfh
sentingsocieties.' As ta this, I dare not say, how over-looking the sin of schism? Does not St. Paulj 1in sure and certain hope,' 4-c. Ife following
'ar the Spirit of God rt'ay, or may not, work for-the require us to " mark them that cause divisions andwi11 « iew their mode ofi rguing tire questioli
conversion dfainnera; and I vould iundulge the com-,offences contrary to the doctrinie idbieh we have re- ' Now thev' (i. e. theNonëtonformists who

-fortable hope, that wherever Christ is preoched, the ceived ased to àvoid tbem-?" By mixing wi:b otLer'ed t tis seivice)1 durst ncs- dàman w kndSe
glad tidirgs; ofsalv-ation will -oct fall to the gruund. communions, therefore, I would encoiwage divihion$terer, foani rtor, and'dsnkard, -whie he*
On this account I vould say wiith St.Paul, 'I rejoice and mightalso partake of the sin of heresy. For, and yet &ove him when he was dead Nor Y
that Christ is preached though it be with a coriten- wha v;ill pretend ta say, that ail those who live under1 couldthéy comtinchislbodytoh*egroundilto
tous spirit.' Bùt w ith iiirn i woùld màbo blame the the influence of dissent are pure in the faith? A Mont certain hope of a happy.resurrecti6n to dérnal f
unholy way ainwhicho beavenly a >amessag is' deli- the sects which I would most approve, (if a sect could word*- multdnecessarly be spoken i:h-rfeie
vered. It is not because God, in his'infinite-wisdom, at ail be approveci by a well ordered mind,) I have the-person then ihteired, inasmuch as thefy
is able to bring good out of evil, that we may adopt oabserved snch a. deei of spiritual pride, such anl aver- continruaion of the foregoing declaration, vi
any plgn that we please, to carry on Our own plans sion to any thinag which may.savour of a dict-torial or taking his soul Iohirnaelf. Besides, it fullowe
and with the view.of doiug good, liy aside a large reproving spirit in superiors,-such self consequence, pute it oit of doubt) in the last Collect or.
portion of is.holy word. The sacred Scriptures are especially when speaking of any Scripture subject,- 'That when ire shut depart this life, 1ee na!r
so plain i requiring believers to love one annthor, and sa many different opnions, with such a coustanm (viz. -Christ) as our hope is this our brother doth
and to ive in perfect peace and harmony, that i doubt desire tocriticise, and find fault with even those w ho Our readers mill perceive that the words Ore,
much whetherany true christian can see the evils of are much more able to judge and to decide upon ailaltered into I a sure and ceitain hope of a
dissent, and still remaia in it, and encourage it. matters of ditTerence, that it is sickçning indeed tojresurrection,' and their connexion witheth
There must be yet something wrong in the mau who rhink of the effect of dissent.-And beside, we can 'te commit' carefully kept in the back-
does not see that ail this confusion of opinsionis, and no longer associate with disseniters, or make free with This is disingenuous enough,- for this little a1 tallthis clashing of different boiies, cannot come from them, wilhout being in danger of alling inwithrd some changes the whole sentence. the vr
a pure and holy God. It should never be forgotten anti-Scril.tural creed, withsoime of the many and va-' Lituirgy we surely simply -express ouw conthat a man may bave many good qualities, many good rious beresies which have sprung up in the congeni- one of the articles of the Creed ' The resUr
desires, and many "good words and ftir speeches," al soil of division, and thus " be çartakers of other toternal life.' And if any doubt could rerr
and yet deceiv.e himself and others too, upon some mens' sins." If we favour dissent in one case, we the subject, it would be removed Ibycompo
very important points. I do not say this tith a viei must, in rler to be consistent, favour it in aill in- similar passage in the burial· serviîe uséd .
to condemn ail dissenters without exception; I hcpe stances;.for the: Sociinian Lat as much claim ipon liber- Thecorresponding words in that service ar 4îdeed that many am.ong them are aware ofthe erils ty of conscience se the more orthodox. But I hope to ' Ie therefore commit his body to the dee
of dissent, and are led astray more from ignorance rove, befare I conclude these letters,thatach liberty turned kilo cori-uption, looking- fir the resu:ej,
than umaePic. But I think, that they ought, and the of corscience, orratier, what is generaly understood the Lody, (when the sea shal give up Le r
love wLich i f.eel fQr mari> of them, leads me ta urge by this term--dliber-ty for every main to do as Le iikes,rthe lieof the iverld to comne, through our Lor~
them, t') examuine themrselves aud· the greund arr as ano where ta Le Iound in the word of God. Christ~
whiich they' siand. I have often heard ana here an I rmiMessrs. Editors, We cannot tiink its needfuli t ad& nytthere amhong them complairring of the wnant af enarni- reshwbom niide ,srtö-i i.
mnity an I good urnder-tandin~g among the professons -Your's, &e't Chrchw urnonehs who ase' buiLeita
of the sam~e rchîgia, and J dio yenttue to unay thaat.i J-une, 1838. -, S. It'ainly saved. She does express a hope affeW


